Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting on the C&LM Budget

Wednesday, December 6, 2017, 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Energize CT Center, 122 Universal Drive N., North Haven, CT
Note Different Location and End Time

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/lfw8tk2rzk3tbncgfu5cpjfttmgef8
Conference number: (786) 535-3211 / Passcode: 618-243-917
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/618243917

Agenda

1) EEB Priorities for C&LM Budget Reductions – Glenn Reed 5 min

2) Presentation on Proposed Residential Budget Reductions – Companies 60 min

3) Public Comments on Proposed Residential Budget Reductions 30 min

4) Discussion 25 min

Adjourn